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Valdosta State Student Wins

Runners From 8States
~Compe[e-ili-·~acolittac~

'By Ed Grlsamore finish the grueling course ahead 0
Due to, cO,m,pli,cat,io,n,s,,' t,lIe t,~,' persons,who finished the, race, and I' d f' , """ ",-TeleoraphStaHWrIter ' , , . ",' ,,' 'ar,',-mu ntu e ., 0 ' runners an<

sults of Monday's Macon Tracks , their times, Wednesday. The Tele- h led th f' ish I' tRunning, they say, is strength. w ee across e 101 me 0 l
ened when done in numbers, ' Road Race will not be published in graph regrets this inconvenience -lfuge ovation,

today's paper: The Telegraph to the runners and 'race fans.So they came in numbers - There was no "typical" runne
bankers, mechanics, secretaries, plans to publish the entire list of ,--as.the gun sounded and 780 pairs 0
executives, housewives- to the legs ambled toward "Heartbreal
one thing that would bring them onds ahead of second-place fmish- And the 780 runners, who "in. Hill" on Forsyth Road, one-hal
together on a hazy Labor Day er Wills, __ .~ ' v.ested~'-theiLrunning-,prow.ess-i_ mile into_theJauce<o--_

~moming·-the-second'annual-Ma· ·--t"nseeqe<l~Palmer from En- Monday's race nearly doubled the But there was one common feel
con' Tracks 10,000 Meter Road terpnse, Ala", was the surprise field of entries from last year's ing - a 4esire t~,~~the.stem en
Race, thlrd·place, .Iinisher ,with a 32:,!)11..,:",_first.-running-ofthe-event.' 'durance :test ,of the lO,~metel
Seven hundred and eighty run- while·-T~ahassee's "Jamce Gage course and the determination tc

ners, from eight states <Itd 86 placed tops in the women's catego- AS,THE SUN broke through the ' succeed,'
Georgia cities, assembled at the ry with a 36:50, 'morning haze and lifted the cur. Almost everyone did.
starting line for the 6.2 mile race .... :~We.were sho~!der.to_ shoulder 'tain on' the-big race;" a 'cross-see- ' ~.With·the ·Iong;·hard· trilininlroo
fn:fm'--nearWesfeyari--College.-to there for a while, said Slayton of tion of life gathered at the starting hmd them and the long, hard step!
Central CitYQPark, ", 'his mid-race duel with _,,!jlls, "L_,-'irle..ilLthejt._running_regalia~..:_. __ .ahead,_most-of--the,--runner:!

--'Fhe--st'arting-gun-fited~ar9·a-:-m:-'----tnm)Cne afuppea:OffWl1en we got ' seemed to be in better condinoe
and some 30 minutes and 30 see- to the five-mile-mark and that's There ~ere runners evetv- this year, and were aided by tern
onds later,' a 23-year-old yaldosta where I started putting, the dts- where, running, everywhere...; peratures in the 70s.
State student named Gary Slayton tance on, through, the ,parkmglots, around Only two contestants had to be
dashed ,across.the-Hnish-line-in-re- -, "You ,ldnd of take it personally the registration field and to the 'taken to the Medical Center 01
cord time. , when someone is right' there be- ' portable toilets set up nearby, Central Georgia to receive 'treat-
The top-seeded Slayton broke side you like that.", A mas~ of humanity' assembled ment for heat exhaustion,

away from the pack early in the Slayton, who eclipsed last year's to await the starting gun, They A Medical Center spokesman
race and led until the two-mile mark ,of 30:58 by North 'Carolina were.young and Old,big and small, said Albert ,P. Reichert Jr. and
marker when number two seed runner Lee Fidler, said beating and male and female, There were Steve Redding wen! still being

-Jjerb, Wills PUII~ven, ' such atalent~_}ield of runners , long legs and short le~s, profes- treated late Monday aftem~n, but
gave him "great personal satisfa~. sional runners and inei were not in serious condition,

WILLS, AN IS-YEA LDJrom, tion,,'" , - runnE,!f.$," All of the runners who collapsed'
Tallahassee.Trla., challenged Slay- "A great race like the one today Linda Priest, during last year's race, including
ton for nearly three mlles. Theri is sort of, like investing money, con mother of 0, was there and Telegraph and News Executive
Slayton tujned .on the speed and You put something into it, you get hned up to t , e on the race from Editor Billy Watson, completed
darted across the finish line 17see- something out of it." her wheelchair, She was later to the race,


